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HILLSBORO, SIERRA BOUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER

32.

Joint Resolution tio. 12.

,A..jypLFORD,

H

$1.00 Per Year.

11, 1914.

Bill

JOINT KKSOMhTon" PROVIDING
FOR THE AM EN DM KNT OK A
Vllf OF THE (OSSrl-TUTIO- N
RT-IC-

First Door WeMfl..

Oaicp;

of

CO-Church-

OF TI1K iSTATE OF
NEW
ENTITLED
MEXICO,
'"TAXATION AND KEVEVUE,"
8. SUB. S. .1. R. No. 12; Filed
March 15, 1913.

.

Mam Street,

New Mexico.'

HjlJsljo.rOf

read us fallows:
AHT1CLE VJII
TAXATION AND REVENUE.
Section 1. I axes levied upon tiinildif
property slmll be in pioporiion to the
be equal
value thereof, and nxen
N- - M.
and ut ifoim upon sulijeitts of taxation
of tlie s iin' cIiikh.
all tlie Cciirtsin Sie- i Sec 2. Tcxes levied upon real or per- utato revenue n'ia'1
and Iho Thiid Jodi-e'- n pomii pioperty for
on each
tiO" er.i ed four m l!n unnunllv
liar of t be av sensed valuatien tbereof
ost'ept for ilm hiipp' ?r of the education-

JAME3

SAEKKIA COUNTY BANEt
Dcmlns,

BJ. Ell.

&ii3isbo3ao,

attend
County

YjU

rra

it resolved by tlie Legislature of tjie
state of New Meyico;
Tbat, Article 111 of the Constitution
of Thu State of New Mexico, entitled
"Taxation ami Kevccue," he ind
tlie Hame lipiehy i.i amended so &3 to

Be

DiBrct.

B3NKM

R-

-

VADDILL,

al, pnal and charitable institutions of
the htiit.'', paj met. t of the tt.ite debt ad
interest ihereoiij aojl the total flnnui.l
levy njton hiicIi pr petty for all s'ate
pmpocs exclutive of neocefary levies
lor (he Htate dt bt shall not exceed ten

and RE2EH.

ijiiIIh.
Sec. 3. 1 he
Sfcaten,tlie State

C

Tttmfnjton
bag

N-

to Suspend fining
Claim Assessment.
(Albuquerque Jogroal)'

bill of widespread interest to
miners not only of New Mexico,
but wherever mining: claims are
staked out and operated ju the
United fckates, Las been introduced ia congress by ConRresaaiau
II. 15. Fergusson, of this state,
The bill, introduced Aagust 25tb,
has been referred to the committee
on Inn'd9 and ordered printed, It
ia understood there is every prospect thnt the bill be passed in tho
house without opposition and Bm
ators from western states haya
given asBuratico that they will
work for the bill in the senate.
A

property of tlie United
The bill in effeot provides thai
and all Counties, Tow ns,
Cilice and School DintrietH, ami other all assessment work
be suspended
irnHcipal coiponiti w, put Ee lihrtirlca,
thereMlllateruls
and
ou mining claims for the year 1914,
community ditches
of, all t htireh p operty, all ptpoerty nsed
fo e liicMiJonal or cluui al li purposes, Tbe reason for the bill is that

LAWYERS,
Las Crunes,

No. 24.

M?x

all ecu eti 8, n it tvrd ..f I idil fo' p'i-- i
vale or coipomte prolit, uud all bends of many miners have been thrown
the Slate of New Mexico, and cf the
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0 couiiti-- s,
linn icip.diiies and districts out of work because of the Euro-pea- n
0. J?., of liillsboro, N. M.
thereel sliHll be t xcmnt from taxation.
war and are without resour
Sec. 4. Any public officer muking any
of
out
monies
or
the
public
lining
profit
ces with which to continue assess''
same f r any purpose not auihuried by
fchiill
lieenied
be
law,
guilty of a felony rjgent work. Tho fact that the
and shall tw punbhedHs rovided by law,
and shall be iliHipmlilied to hJd public of- customs smelters have also ceased
S.
B.
N. G.;
Barnes. fice. All public monies not. invewted in to
W, Abuy many kinds of ore is also a
intoreKt bpai in sneui ities shall be depi
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. II.
in Nut:ona), Banks in thin State orin
reason for tbe bill,
hunks or trust con panics incorporated potent
Byrne, Treasurer.
under the laws of the Slate, aid the
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
Tbe bill followsj
derived therefrom nliall bo ap0
f
month.
each
of
days
in
manner
the
law.
prescribed by
plied
"
Sec. 5. The leginlature n,ny exempt
A bill to amend section twenty,
from texa'ion pioperty of acb bead of
a family to the auiouut of two hundred three hundred and twenty, four of
F- L GIVEN, M D- dollars.
pee. (i. Lands held in Inre tracts the revised statutes of tbe United
shall not be a.esned for taxation at any Btatee,
relating tomining claims:
lower salue p r acre then ("than) land
of
tlie skiuo chaiacter or quality and
Post Office Pryg Store,
lie it enacted by tbe senate and
similarly s. tnated, b Id in snndler tracts,

Cukj

-

i

-

19-1-

fciPtUMP
Bottom Ejtctitm; Solid Brttck;

GUN

1

heplovi K 0f m ( Hll(jj notbecoiiHider-ean adding value thereto for the
of taxation.
Section 7. No execution khnll ihsuo
New Mexico upon any judgment rendered amiiust the
Hillsboro,
l0:iid i f county v. mini yioi.eia of any
any incorporated city,
ouiity,
town or viliav'c, school dist.'icr, or board
of
educ:itioi
; or ajainit any officer of
QfR ;( : Room 'JU, Arnjij' Building
incorporated citv, town or
Cor. J.-- Sr. and Railroad Ave. 1'raitu-ary county,
in t.ieS.ii ron.e C'jnrt of Nevy Mexico village, school is'riet or board of education, up,,n any judgment ccveied aainht
an J Texaf.
him in his t ilicial capacity and for which
the county, inc ip.mtedi i'y, (own or vilF.LFEGO BACA,

Hammtritu; Salt

use of 3 reputing gun
the shells, smoke and gases in the way of your ajrri? That's the
tYmt utarterl lis workinerc on
itiatirn
- the
HUU...T
emineton-UMBottom Ejection Pump Gun the
ly gun 01 its kind on the wiarket, and used oy
ou6ands of gunners all over the country.
Solirl Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Thr ee Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-a quar- Simp!e Take-Dow- n
f arge impossible.
turn of the Barrel, without tools.
Find (hi doalci who , it, lakinc th UJ. in rmi and
tn( .k

the

WHATS

orav-aiiiH- i

T

C

rM
MM,

Arm-U"-

liat-ilitie-

'

Fraal of Iiafeo

Manic

J

For Sale at this office.

ruorosiGldvA

W.

THE

falia

Sate

S, COOPEH,

Remarkable Railway.
Wochelmer railway, from
The
SLGeneraJi Oonfpaciop.
to Trieste, passes through a portion of the Alps and has 47 tunnels
Oood Workmanship. Prices TUgh and 723 bridges. One of 'the bridges
has the largest stone arcn fa
ttt? r o - I) r Mm MflTl.m
Ass-tin-

g

T-

ANB OIGAKS 0

f

ORAVJAL,
Proprieior

worio.

-

;

andr

Cigars.

iLlpa!l Cluh. Kootn

OHA8. H. MEYEKS, Propr

its

et"

!

W

17, 1913.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS- in the office where the location
LATURE OF THE STATE
OF
NEW MEXICO: That Fo. t on One notice or certificate is filed ou or
of Article Five of the Constitution of
ninetho Slate of New Mexico, bo amended before December thirty-first- ,
bo as to read as follows:
teen hundred and fourteen, a noA HTICI
!
V
Sectii n 1.
executive' depart-- ' tice thai he or they in good faith,
moot shall coi.sist of a governor,

lie

lieuten-unt-t!cverno- r,

secretary ol stale, state intend to hold and work saidclaim:
Teller
udilor, slate treasurer, attorney gener
terfelt. There Is one very evldeal il, ni trioleiiiienl of public insti notion Provided, however, That the proind ctiii missioner or (of) public lands,
lgn of that
who fhall be elected for the lerrxr of two visions of this act shall not apply
Depositor Oh, come. 1 don't see
on the first day of Janu- to the state of South Dakota.
h aisle
T,eller Why, anyoae eould see it. ary next inning
electrsn.
after
theij
IKK hi the paper.
Such cllii era hull, after baying servin
Section 2. That this act eh01
Depositor But, my djar sir,
ed two consecutive terms, be ineligible
these days you can't believe uvery to bold any- - slate office for two years take effect from
atd after its pass
thins '.'I'll "see in the payor. Phllad
phia Ledser.
age..
(Continued ou rage 2)
One Grain of Salt.
Of course, the note's a eoaa--

QREEN ROQM

PineVinas, Liquors

STUIO

That tbe provisions of section;
twenty three hundred and twentyn
four of the revised statutes of (be
United States, which require that

to-xi-

Mine IQcatioa
mn&

gress ebsembled,

di.-tii- ct

Metallio Cartridge Co.

o

house of representatives of the
United States of America in on,

on euch cluimed located after th.6,
or hoard of educalage, school
-.
but the same shall be paid tenth day of May, eighteen bundn
tion, is bal
out of tin proceeds of a tax levy asoibcr
Attorney an,d Pouncellorat Law,
and until
of counl ies.incei pom'ti di ities, rtd and seventy-two- ,
NEW MKN
ALBlUjUEKtjUK.
or Yi"":. school diatiicfs or
nt. ;it alltemrBof Court of
patent bas been issued therefor,
Socorro ami Sier-- , boards of education, and when ho
Rtrnalillo,
shall
be
tiea.s-ure- r
the
by
paid
county
tionnlien.
ia
not bfcB than $100 worth of labor
,
to the judmontcrcditor.
Deal in sraod Gold, Silver and ioppe
ehuil be performed or improve
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT OK
SECTION
TWO OF ARTInients made daring each yoar, be
(TO)
CLE TEN OF THE CONSTITUTION OK THE STATE OF NEW suspended for the year nineteen
AKrwth of World's Commerce.
MEXICO. S. Sub. 8. J. R, No. 10;
It is estimated tnat tne world's in
hundred and fourteeu, so that no.'
Filed March 15, ISTU,
will
aggregate
commerce
ternational
BE
IT
KESOLVED
BV
THE LEGISclaim which bas been reguIn
tb's year fully $25,000,000,000.
LATURE OF THE STATE OF mining
between all the
J 850 the commerce
NEW MEXICO:
.
larly located and recorded, as reRations amounted to only f4,O00,000.-000- That Section Two of Article Ten of the
Constitution of the State of New Mex- quired by the local and mining rei
The Increase la the balf century
ico, bo uniundecr so as to lead as folhas been, therefore, over 600 per
lows:
gulalions shall bo subject to fort
cent.
ARTICLE X.
of tbe
Soctmn 2. All County officers shall be feiture for
l
elected
for
term
a
the
of
two
Thing.
after
and
Paprika
yearH,
annual aFsessment for tbe year
Benevolent Guest I hope, my dear bavinu serv d two successive terms, shall
be
to
allow
hold
ineligible
any county ollice for nineteen hundred and fourteen
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you nevr
to twoyeais tbereater.
(he sauce of your hospitable meats
Provided, That the claimant or
k seasoned with acerbity.
mf.ndment of
Dear
F.
Mrs.
but
Plucky
Quisled
(T.) SECTION ON EOF ARTICLE claimants of any mining location,
We always use paprika,
FIVE OF 'IHE CONSTITUTION
a, no, sir
OF THE STA'lE OF NEW MEX- in order to sreure the beneGts of;
Baltimore American,
ICO. S. J. R. No. 19; Filed March this
act, shall cause to be recorded

r
m nnnmiion
rw
ammunition,
PiTtrct hooan combination and taut aavaaca uuiig
to
th
anootiiia
known
lrtoraity.

Remington

d

pur-prb-

i

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

LAKE

jd Their Own Spoons.

Carri

The pump plant of the Company
The cry In now for the Individual
water works is being repaired by drinking cup. In Queen Ellzabeth'a
tliPe every (riest at a banquet brought
entered n pump man from Dewing. The bU ova apoon
... The Sierra County Advocate
with him.
t the Post Office at Uillnboro, Sierra timbers of the big fihtft In ye fall- W. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

County, New Mexico, for
through the U 8. Mail.B, as

tranemiHMion
Heooncl clans

and .Kingston

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

JALLEY.

'OTA&i!& ii:xFMiii;s
to
and from
Stage makes "close connetions with all trains
'
'
'

eij iu.

i

'

'

;
'.!,-.The case of Taylor end PrkSECl'ION 1 OF ARTICLE V.
.
matter.
Good
Hillsboro
and
and
Lake
other
horses
points.
Valley
Against LalhainAnd Millar for,
1
fioni
puge
id
(Coiitjniied
of public roads
tube
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
thereafter.
10.
The
defendants
tried
Sept.
The oll'icers of. the executive- depart- Impartially Devoted to the Best Interr v;- - ests of Sierra County and the State have called for a jury trial and ment exent ho lioiitanant-Kovernor- .
'"
of New Mexico.
have engaged Mr. Watson ns their Hhiiii, rimiiiy; their lorm of oiln-e- reside
twl keep the ini'dic record, books, pa
lawer.
pers ami seals of office at the seat of gov
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1914.
We bear that Sucday'H biy rain ernment.
on the Macho drowned chicke. s
SHERIFF'S SALE.
for Tom Yin; and turkeys forlho; .
U. S. Attorney Renders
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
VlcKeona.
of the authority in me vested by a cer
Important Decisions.
Mrs. D 8. Miller and Mrs. S. K. tain Writot fc.XLHiuuon tome directed
and issued out of the District Court of
Attorney General P. VV. Clancy McKinney lift Monday to meet tb the Seventh Judicial District of th(
State of New Mexico, within and for
Teoently rendered some important Fishers nud Sleaees for a trip to ounty of
bievra, on the Z'Jth. clay of
.:..v.
the Dam.
'.lay, 1914, upon a juOernent entered in
opinions, two of wbicliareof ranch
s:iid
tho
Court
W14,
March,
during
Mojor Morgans is laid up with a term thereof, wherein Will i. Kobms
interest to the people of Sierra
cold.
was plaintiff arid Pablo Gutierrez was And For Tlyee SaxmsM Bin. Vin- believe I would have died If I hadn'S
summer
'
i
4 '
county'.
'
" ;
I have levied upon and will
taken it.
for the. defendant,
A
sworn
out
warrant
whs
all
aid!,
Unable
to Attend to
cent Was
mortgages, liens,
subject to
Bauta Fe, September 2. Three
After 1 began taking Cirdui, I was
if
arrest of Mr. ltnyner for'' drawing and encumbrances, on said property,
said
the
the
to
and
any,
issuing
Her
previous
Housework.
opinions
cf
A27
greatly helped, and all three bottles reimportant
interesting
a Run on Francisco Floroa on the Writ, fit public auction, to the highest
"
k
lieved me entirely,' "'
were handed down to day by At Whiterock. Mr. Ilnyner wms ar- bidde for cash, at the frontdoor of the
Mex'New
Court
House, Skrra County,
I fattened up, and grew so much
torney General Frank W. Clancy rested iu Iliucon but mannged to ico, on the Isi!y of fcfcpterr.ber, 1914, at
suffered
for
N.
Pleasant
"I
Kill,
C
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
stronger In three months,""! felt like anpne holds that the HOO children at escape.
" 1 "
day the followirg described properly
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether.''
deBud Latham has cut 223 tons of
Elephant Butte should not be
third
this
and
c"
"and
the
town,
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot No. 8, Vincent,
Carduii3 purely vegetable and
g.
on the Macho spread.
all situated in l'lock 43 in the Town-sit- e last time, was my worst.
prived of eobool privileges provid prairie bay
Its
have
mild,
a
tonic
ingredients
of Hillsboro, N. M., according to
Airs. Chitfl. Hikes is recovering
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
:
ed by tb6 Btate' and county, the
the adopted plat of said townsite in
effect, on the womanly constitution. ;""
of
attack
a
from severe
oV'iee of the County Clerk, Sierra
the
grip.
was
able
to
and
14.
scarcely
prostration,
Cardui makes for iacreased 'length,
opinion of District Attorney
County, N. M., the same being tne land walk about Could not do any of my
wns a school bolidu)
Monday
notto
defendant
said
the
by
D. Tittmann to the contarary
conveyed
improves the appetite, tones up the ner'
Deed from Jesus Abalos and housework.
it being laber day.
Varrmty
vous
men
system, and helps to make pale,"
the deed beinpr recorued in the onice
withstanding and that the
I also had dreadfu! pains in my back
N
- tho
Sierra
(;ietK,
County
sallow
County,
cheeks, fresh and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
pn' the government land are
M., in Hook E of Warranty Deeds at
KINGSTON.
Cardui has helped mors than a million
pace 402, or so much as shall be neces
would come on me, I
subject to1 the $3 loud tax the same
sarv t satir-fthe amount of paid sinking spells
weak
women, during the past 50 years.''
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Reid left the judgment, interest and costs of this would have to give up and lie down,
as all other citizens falling under
will
It
surely do for you, what it has;
to wit;
so and the costs that
ukUI it wore off.
early prirt of iho week for l('iPrro, suit,
'
accrue.
for
done
the statute;
them. Try Cardui today.
way
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
where Mr. Ried ia stationed nt
C. KENDALL,
WILLIAM
TFrt'k to: Chattanooga Medicln
tie also held that a homestead
Co., Ladle'
Sheriff of the County of
health, when 1 finally decided to try
Dept.. Chattanooga, Tnn., for Special Jn
present as ranger.
Mexico.
New
Sierra,
on
case
been
ttructiotit
and
a bouk, "Homa
your
not
for which a pateut has
Caidui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly Treatment for Woiq'an," sent In plain wrapper.
L. Tre?sel of Las I'alomnp, spent II. A. Wolford, Hillaboro, N. M., At
t
torney for plaintiff.
issued, even after final proof,
several days iu Kingston' this First
pub. Aug
be assessed siuco 1913 but pri-- r week.
to that date the assessment in
Ij. II. Fisher visited here the
READ THE
Department of the Inferior.
Valid.
early part of the week.
United 3lnlcS Ltiiid Cilioe,
n
Las Crnei'H, New Mexico,
In'4 another balance Attorney
Home good ore' hao been enMay 7, 1914.
countered in the raise on the AmeGeneral1 in an opinion found
LBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
Notice iu hereby yiveu that on
mine.
thyst
from
of tlm Gcvernor ot
disagree or dissent
is being done on the spplicntior
Grading
New
Mexico,
by virtue of the pro
E.
District
of
an opinion
Attorney
News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
west side of the new br'dqe built visions of the enabling Act and
of
rtla.
UiUsboro,
Tittmann,1
P,
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correby the government below town. the Act of (VnereF.s approved ov
;
,.
spondents.
tive to the disposition to be mnde I'hpre is quite a long piece of road AnjUHt 18, 18'.) J, (2S Sut- o04),
iHiidei in the fol- the
nnf!Uveed
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
of an infaano woman at Elephant yet to be built on tin? wet unle to owini: named cectlona tmvi i'eeii
.
Hay and Grain.
and
the
main
with
connect
it
road,
wiibdrawn from further disposal,
Butte, General Clancy holdo that
IN
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC
PRINCIPLE.
is hoped that our county commisby settlement or otherwise, fiom
it' the woman was insnne when sioners
3
to
and
Fufficient.
sfter April 2g,
will appropriate
she camo to New Mexico from funds to
until the ?xpiration of sixM
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
complete the road.
from
the date of the filing in
IHV8
nnmiara-tiofederal
the
Mexico,
are
Cattlemen
rounding up their this ciflico of the ofiicial pints ((
autboritieo should be notiiied cattle in this vicinity.
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
survey of snid townsbips, duriut;
Boh Harris and J. McIOen which time the Stat sutboritie'
to
Ao that she might ha deported
inny select ry of the 'nnd winch
her oativa country." If, however, papscd through this spoiion re- nro
Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
not in Rny valid adverpeclaims:
cently on their way to Silver City.
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
All of Sections 0 urn! i, l 18 8.,
it cannot be established that
every other daily paper.
(,
W., N. II. V. Merhlmn.
was insane when sho :caaie
OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.
JOHN' L, UuRXSIDE,
'
to New Mexico, then it ia up to
lt(ister.
Found Man Where He Shouldn't B,
THE EVENING HERALD
S. P. Abcauate,
the stat& or the local authorities
and That Settled It.
Receiver.
to take care of her, eveu though
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
French officials are said to be par
elie does live in ground acquired tlcularly strict In their discipline ot
tourists. A lately returned traveler
NOTICE!
by the federal government.
50 Cents per Month telle several more or less apocryphal
per Year
nnal proof notices,
have
When
you
IS ..!.
,.
stories to Illustrate the state of at to be published, don't forget
the
that
fairs.
Advocate has publishIIILLS33T7.
Sierra
County
An American lost his footing, ed such notices forthe past thirty years,
and
down an embankment and and will do the work as
slipped
Mrs. D. S. Miller mil Mrs. S.T. fell Into a small, shallow pond. As correctly as any one else. cheaply
he- scrambled, dripping, up the emMcKinney came up from
bankment to the footpath, ho wa
PROOF OF
AVBSQ2
confronted by an arm of the law.
Valley Monday.
s,
1nr
pruebasfi-naleV.
rne
Cuando
tenga
"Your name? Your address?" deu otros avisos de logalidad para
LABOR BLANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. L R. Fisher are vis- manded
thia uncompromising person, ser ublicados.ndolvide que el Sierra
Coontx ADVOCAT13 lasha publicado por
iting Mr. and Mrs. W, I). Slease at notebook Jnihand.
"But I fell," began the astonished treinta af.os y, bace el trahajo tan
their ranch near Kingston.'
American. "I only-- "
y correcto como cual quier otro.
BOLANDE?;. IIRSO.,
.

-

.

!

-

....

.

SCARCELY

ABOUT
WALI
....
.

'

--

"

1

t;

gentle-actin-

liv-ips-

'-

64-p-

J-- 6j

can-po-

4.

.

1

-

;X-1-

,

con-lin-

n

the-woma-

.

(

v

$5.00

,

tke

-

ba-ra- to

.

The man waved hla arm.
thirteen year old
"it is forbidden to bathe In this
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. lake," he said, Arm y. "I am not
here to listen to .extenuating
Rouse, is recovering from a severe
Youth's Companion.
siege of typhoid fever,
EvoMtlon In Society.
Julian Chavez of Albuquerque,
frtenfl
"I suppose." said the
the
feel
no
folks
"that
longer
your
vhited Hillsboro this week.
social matters that tbvy
about
anxiety
' The first unit of Andrew Kelley's onco
experienced."

'Ella,'

the

'

clrcuia-itaucftJ.- "

old-tim-

rw

hnm ia nnrlfir n(ir.

Willie Krl Kendall loft
for El I'aso.
X'J. C. Plemmocs of Arrey transacted business in Hillsboro, Mont

Satur-day-

v

day.

do." answered Mr. Cum

an' the Rlr4 are now
other women out of soonce were gettln' la
Washington Star.

It Is a very Ecrioua matter to ssk
for one medicine end have the
wrong one given you. I'or this

O
H

Horseslioeincc

te cartful to get the genuus
Liver Medicine

R
Amaion R'ver Expedition.
?1
The reputation cf thia eld, rsli-ain- - h
Dr. V. C. Faraboe, of the anthropo-loslcu- l N ble medicine, far
,
depart meat at Harvard uulvrr-sity- i3 digestion and liver trcuLIe, is f:.T. 53
with three students, will nert
ly established, it aooe not itn;tate
other medicines. It is better than
year conduct a research expedition
others, or it would not be the about the headwaters of the Amazn. M vorite
livsr powder, with a larger
establlid
will
be
4
a
base
a
For time
will
U f
rs-T
at Atequlpa. Tern. The party
r
Tftum
gone three years.

0

Wagons Repaired?

caont-pation-

s
'Mrs. A. L. Bird is doing
""
t
Springs.
Mr.' and Mrs. II. Ermert of
Kingston, were in Hillsboroyester
Falo-roa-

W'r

"Yeg. they
rox, "mother
busy keepln'
ciety as they
tberusolves."

S3LGKSMITHS.

Very Sericu

a-

r

TXT

Hillsboro,

New Hex.

Location blarjks botb lode and.
placer, also proof of labor blapju"
for eale at this otSca
l

-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

' FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER

The Girl That
Mother Was,

11, 1914.

f

I

lrK the month of September
Paste this in yonr hat.

Humane French Burglars.
Humane burplnrs broke Into ti
shooting box of M. Llndet, rrrRtflent
of the Tarla Law society, jit Fwaao
Mousson and aftpr ransacking the
place carefully destroyed traps and
snares for animals which they found
there. On a wa'l where the traps
betn hanging they scrawled t'- i
words: 'lie kind to aniaala or tU.

i

rchandise

h;--

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.
When we travel back in summer to
One Year ... ;
,
0o
the old house by the sea,
'Six Monthls
.
75
'
ADVERTISING RATIS)
Where long
my mother hyed, a
Oneincbone iBsue.
00
$1
little girl like me
One inch one month
l 00 1 have tlie
strangest notion that she is
One inch one year.......
12 00
still
waiting there,
Locals iij cents per line each Insertion
A small child in a pinafore with ribbon
20 oenls per line.
,0CI write-up- s
on her hair,
I hear her in the garden when I go to

y;

n

ao

LOCAL NEWS.

pick a rose;
She follows me along the path on danc-

Dennis Findlny

has taken up
ing 'psy-toes- ;
At
abode
the, El Oro mine.
bis
I hear her in the hayloft, when the hay
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morton
is slippery-swee- t
Ieat
A rustle now, a scurry now, a sound of
left Sunday for their Lome
Botle.
scampering feet;
pliant
as though I set still, she never
Yet
M.
and
J.
Oarr
Ray Grayson
comes to me,
came over from !he Mirnbres conrj-tr- y
The funny little lauhglng girl my mothWpdnepd&y, spending ypetfr-ja- y
er us d to be.
to Hillsboro.
Sometimes I nearly catch her as she
Mr. Thomas Hyatt and Mr.
dodges here and there,
John Hyatt came to Billebom Ker white dress fluttering round a
tree or flashing up a stuir,
iippdsy, TPturning home the folSometimes I almost put my hand on
lowing day,
hwr apron strings
Dr. F. T. G'vpP) connty snpprin-tprjdpThen, just before my fingers close,
of schno'p, went to
she's gone again like wiuks,
Hutte Wednesday. He A sudden laugn, a scrap of song, a
fuottan 011 the lawn,
went on Fchool bupiopss.
Anu
ct, no inauer how I run, forever
Ed. Arrner passed through here
and yone!
WdnfsdKy on his way to the rail-roa- d Up
A fairy or a firefly could hardly flit
a
with fourteen yearling
l

!

1

nt

EU-phs-

nt

we v.T.l

return."

VorK and S'fvj.
Give us, oh. giwa, the man who sings
at hia work! Be his occupation what
it may, he is equal to any of those
who follow the eamo pursuit in silent
sullenness. He wt'l do mora In th
same time, he wiii uo it better, he will
persevere longer. One is scarcely
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to mu3lc. The very stars are said ta
make harmony aa they revolv in
their spheres. T. Carl j la.
Our Ovn Business.
what is fit for me and
abstain from what is unfit, my neighbor and I shall often agree in our
means and work together for a time
to one end. But whenever. I find my
dominion ever myseif is not sufficient
for me and undertake the direction cf
him also, I ove.3tep the truth and
come into false relations to him.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
"Whilst I do

bucks

which

he shipped

as fast.
to When we come home in summer, I've

'ilVxaf'.

Litham rptnrnd Inst
from El Paso where she

$1C9 Reward, $1CO.
The readers of t hi 3 paper will
be pLjaced to learn that there is ?t

given up at last.
Then I lay my cheek on mother's.
there's only one for me,

If least one dreaded disease that
ve'ence has beet? able to cure in all
J?fttnrd,iy
its
the
than
stogeH, and that is Catarrh.
I'd
have
rather
anyway,
her,
went to attendbusiuesa college bat,
Hall's
Catrrh Cure is the only
girl she used to be!
phanged her mind. She will leave
positive cure now known to tlie
By id Turner, in Youih's ComNancy
mediCttl
fraternity. 'Catarrh bei'nafewdays to attend the Silver panion.
a
constitutional ?dijeapp, reing
Citv Normal.
quires a con6tii ational trhtmert.
a
''I
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inMrs. John Donahoo of Rpnfoe, When Does the Duck
upon the
ternally, acting din-ctllaV. writpfl for
of
the
..of tbe
blond
surfaces
Season
and
rancoas
particulars
Open?
therefore
deslroyiu:; the
Bystpro,
r)ig floodof last June. Mrs. Donahoo
When does the uuck season op- foundation of the dispasp, and givwas a pioner rpsident of Hills- - en? This is the
question bsiuy; ing the patient strength by buildremembered
nro and is well
by asked by 'the' Gportsuieu of the stale ing up the constitution ani assist'
.
nature in doing its work. The
and is as pu.zliug as How old u ing
al old timers in tine epction.
have so much faith i"
proprietors
'
Tne federal law recautly its curative
Ann.
that they offer
pwr
Prices of the Ford Automobiles
1 One Hundred
'season
Seut.
from
for any cae
Dollars
the
hvp TiPen' reduced. EnquireFir-Vie-of changedi. aud
for list
Send
fails
cure.
it
to
that
effaut
to
tuis
notice
in
of
(Jot.
i"rank H. Winston & Co.,
of
teelimnniais.
Now
the
sUte
was
&cut
out.
for
giine
Sierra
who are the agents
. F. J. Caexyt & (V.
AddrpsH:
u
Advt warden backed by eu otfioial
87
bounty.
O. Soli by nil Drugo-MeToledo,
by' Attorney ' General Cuuoy 7.K T.ike Hill's Family Pill
A crowdr of Bigbt3PPrs wpnt to
has given notice that siuc the uew for coustipfilion.
Advt
Plon.a8 Springs and Elephant law does "not So iulo tflVct until
":"
Butte last Tuesday. The party (Jot. 1, the old law still Holds good
EGTSGE!
durconsisted of Mrs. S. E. Mckinnev and that ducks may be snot
P:irties lenpine elate land should
uea every precaution'
and Mr 1). 8. Miil.er of Lnke ing aepteuiiber. -- Silver City
prevent prairie firps which arp likeR.
FiBber
L.
Mr?.
Yl!ey, Mr. and
ly to occur this fall and winter,
of Lock port, Texas, Mr. and Mis.
owing to the unnsuf.1 growth of
Fire guards shoa'd be
Tne rat she wore !n her hatr caused, grafi?.
Win. D, Slease and son Wm Pope,
th death of a Pennsylvania woman. plowed and the grapa bnrnid beM. ai'd Mrs. Jim tyumriiond of It Is now In order for a development tween the guardp. Grass growing
hobble-skifatality. Even then in the center of roads should be
itingBton, nrjd Ik Koigbtof Hills-b- o of the
fashion will not have done Its worst
burned and destroyed, as road free
ro.
from
often make excellent
"
Carolina prophet an- fire grans
A South
is.
been
has
pilar
The new school bouse
nounces that the world, will come to
Is no likeear.
Tftere
next
end
an
will
be
completed and prub.bly
lihood that It will come early enough
Harry P.Owen. Altorney-at-Latoboard
to keep us from having a long win- is now domiciled in the town of
tamed over to the schiol
Miss

Imparl

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company
County

1

1

c piu-io-

Sserra

in

.

t1

DRV GOODS

t

Hi e

Co.

Lake Valley and !II!!sboro. New Mexico

,

An-gor-

,

HARDWARE

Actresses fsr Japanese Siage.
Although a woman is credited na
Ihe founder of the Japaneso stage, no
name of an actress adorns its history
the onagata haa reigned supremo.
But the artificial custom of substitute
Ing men for women is about to give
way to the onrush cf modern
and one of tbe mcst unique
customs of tho Etage Is thus threatened to he superseded bjr veal wearers
of petticoats.

AT EASTERN
PRICESI
o.

We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumayvantinthe line

Hon's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoesy and Furnish-- ,
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your

post-offic-

e,

at

exact prices these goods are sold for in the Eat. W. L..
Douglas Shoes S3. 50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's fine.
Shoes $6. 00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00. and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00,
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o,
these jjoods.

,

pos.-ihle-l-

o

rt

The furniture for the
building baa arrived and will be
immediately pat in place. Up to
this morning the school board bad
not secured a principal for tbe
School, but it is the intention of
the board to open school on the
pih of this month.
morrow.

For the information of Bporte-ttewe quote the open season for
hunting deer and birds. Deer,
with horns, (one deer for each
hunter during the season), from
October 1st. to November 15th.
Grouse from September 1st. to November 15th.
Quail, from November hi. to January 31st. Wild
turkey, from November lat. to
January 15th. of each year, Ac,
cording to an opinion recently
rendered by Attorney General
CWy, ducks may be killed dur- n

.0

ter.

Los

A capitalist recently went to New
in
York and got rid of $10,000,000
three months. If be bad gone to
really competent New Yorkers he
could have got rid of It in less than

three days.

JS. M.

Lum-s- ,

7--

0

ATTENTION FAKMFS
AND DAIUYMF.N.
Increase your income by learning to
make three poiim's ff gcod table b"tfer
No fake; no drills
fron one poind.
used. Fornmhi 50c. Addws: Joheph
P. ,Iiiquel,72a Aia:n St.. Fast Faa
May 22. Advt.
New Mexico.

with you.".

"Ethereal asphyxia" Is the name
given to drowsiness and dizziness
by aviators: But this will not
the
high filers of the grill room.
help
Then won't be able to pronounce It
noun
wnen tuey
suf-lere-

d

bi

A convict in Ohio has contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped In his mouth. Thl
is a terrible warning, but the chances
are that given the bills, the majodtj
will consent to risk the germs.
A. medical .'Journal declares it is a
woman's.' duty to be pretty, and that
are commendable
powdf and rouge
The
average woman
effect
to this
triving, however, to do her duty needj
axdly to le cumulated la this way.

All

of tlie world

arc

The whole
map of Europe may he changed in a few
nioiiiha. Britain is pitted ag.n'DSt briiu
brawn figainxt bsavin.
are fighting. Thcu-SimlsMilli-mof
Tb
wir machines nr in ue.eastern
the
U
death
mowing
of
scythe
F.vt-- r
ica.unit of
t"''y every win re w war
ol all
the grc.it t
time.
a day voti tny
For a posUo
have tho most cwurate and complete
repurts f the Iiappenitis, hich eacht
i'l the south west's grout-esdav are giv.-iiewsnaM-r- , the Fl I'aj Daily HeraU.
SpHciii Furop. a i War OtTnr.
As a special inducemnt t snbacriiiors
the El Paso
at this time, we will
ni'i:thS anJ The lVup-P-'- b
t'c i I f r
whole year for
Popular Monthlv a El
1.1 Paso IleralJ,
Paso, lex.
1.M).
oi

svl-tior-

sinra STEM
Us Ss
on &aos
t

P0 ceHes!

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd;,
for 50 pounds.
Zone, Oid-rs

Fancy Comb

Salmon.

Moin-- y
,

f 1.05

Joe lb

Sardines,
Doz.

lb
EKESII VFUETALES Received Daily.
15c lb
Cooking Figs
5c
15c lb Celery
Evan. Apples
Carrots
5c
Turnips
,0
2 for 2."k
,
Parsnips
5c.
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
5C
igehtt.
Cabbage
Noodles.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca. Hubbard Suash
..be
Sago.

.15o

Barly.

Spinach
Sweet Potatoes'

ei--

stap

(Incorporated);
FJcw Filoxice.

". Fancy Dried Pea lies
I'junes

Europe at War.

The truati st nations
entiacd In (leadiv 10 f'k't.

whenever asked for.

Advt.

V.-a-

In Cleveland a grocery store Is offered for sale, the reason, as advertised, being that "th'e present owner
This seems to dispose of
Is dead."
the old theory that "you can't take It

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded;

Corn.

l--

Tomatoes.

String P.eans.
Pampkia.
Ilom'ny

Baked Benny.
Sauerkraut

ioc
8c

FEESll FRUITS.
j

Other Prices on Application.

IOCERY
120

W. Gold Avcv

Albuquerque,

N. M.

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

XV

1

'

tfim&y't

HIGH POWEtV !

N
ral. Sharpen.! WO grain bullet to.klll oi.p.-- HmHogiHi.tfi of 1U Main
In thaol.1 Buffrlo lavs they needed a 10 Jb.,.45bulla
rtri.l
ilropi a tiUiTilo in Inn tiKi'kH. At his lunch t JWvnkve, Kaaag
a70
Oal
(?iam
SivttM
tt" lb,
bnlU w ro din,,. wd f with tl.,-- si .otsf.r-.h .L"2 Savage
liutalo
,,1
three
FrVnk
this
wlin
Rk.,f,-llerproved
Mr
a
half
milo
a aecond. T))is
over
70
bullet
little
drives
its
Kavafce
nlphla to.irc.n aninrnl them, of a doer anvm,
rrriftJepieJmkoHtl.itK.mshts.if) it thtt yout neede.l'ipiu--' eHMveU,p.hoiM
iu a
nnlo. I he soft nwed bu f,t
600 yard
muzzle'.
v
putsien
k.
tracks-ve- n
Thfak , f a un that
Lit
U
dropping
'War
5
fl
gun.
heavy
U
why,
v
pictured the lavage Hj.XWer
thZli tnalo for littllsqtt rrelihnt actually
.
100 Savage Avenue, I tun, N.
Write Mtoday or particular.,. SAN AGE 4 KMtj COMPAN V,
"--

HiKh-I'owc-

pin

r

Jfi

&tPij"11

0m

.'.

"
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'
f Be

Is Situated

see Us.
At
or Helmet Qcmil With
frnia
came Into tfet car with swag-gfe'vacant seat with. gun only; Noverflbei 1st. to Jnnu- Upk Uia
jtorrwara manifestations or nis Dener 10 ary 31st. , of each year. Limit, SJ0
own Importance, kicking tbe big
it) posse e8ion at one lime.'
fellow valise belonging to tbe napping
Do?ps With ruu only; Jnly
Id woman next to blm aside to make
ay for hla tan ahod feet. The owner let to September 30. Limit, 30 in
fid not notice this, but when aroused posseetiiou etoDe ticue.
t
fitreet, she fumbled
ibout bis left foot with her band, iryi
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo- og to lift It, only to exclaim with
ver WitU gun only; September
"Ach!
touch embarrassment:
me, but it look just like mine
st. to March lUetof each year.
Jag."
io possession at one

'ly

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL

I

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl
edge An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
Neiv Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
naif a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

d

Ex-soo-

Limit, thirty

Epidemics.
time.
The epidemics of hiccough wbjcb,
All snecies: r with rod,
wxn
iave occasionally been observed are
1 lUUk
(probably due to hysterical contagion hook and Una only, May 10lh to
land to tbe nervous predisposition of
the majority of the Individuals who October 15ib, of each year. Weigh!
ilire affected by It. It la to functional limit, 25 poundB iu possesion al
derangement of the nervous system
ia iii- one caleu- pwlng to a Blackening of the circulai one time; w
itlon that the hiccough of the death
Size limit, not less than
darday.
wore
remarkable
particularstruggle,
,
ly In a period of abundant
bix inches.
U to be ascribed.
Sheep,' Mountain
Hiccough

St

vi

'. "

1

'S

'

r

Klk.sjountaln

Goat, leaver nva

V.'

..;,.

1

uoo-vi,i-

uqTieQtsij&arjr

,..

J

letter."

Might Get Even With Mosquito.
An observer in India has found t
small fly of the midge cluss with its
(proboscis inserted in the abdomen of
la mosquito, engaged in eucldng th
itoosquito's 'blood.1 There is comfort
(if not benefit, in this bit of news
Why can't we Import thla midge? The
jmosqultoes would know how it is
I

'

Ithemselves then, perhaps.
u'

'fireside.

li.(leneral

r:

-

,,,

dent.HQ.

oaith, Wealth and Beau!

A

a set of
Pocket
Mann

G.4C. MtrriamCo,
Sprlngfleld, Man. R ?1

THE DEMAND

FOR

Stevens Psstols

ii4l

LEAPs ER0N

years the

r!7

TIP UP .S3 Short U. F
$2.50
The MAMOND,
blued barrel,
nlvkrl frame, open or globe ami perp

non

lights.. ....i....

barrel...

Borne with

ts.OO
7.50

.'.

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
1

hen Take the

0

EL PASO HERALD,

Victim of Snakes He Hunted.
Greatest Newspaper.
After destroying upwards of 2,000 The Southwest'
"Vipers in the course of his career as
a snake hunter, M. Henry Hartesoreau
Agriculture Forest Service
fliod recently, in Paris, from tli bltj
6f a snake. He was bunting snakes
THE SIX flULES
In the woods near Boulolre (Sarthe),
Fire in the
when a viper bit him in the band and For Care
arm, and he died in terrlUy agony
fountains- itwelva hours later.
member of tbe pub-

The Dinmon i Tistol will shoot a C. 15.
cap, .22 Sliort tr 22 Ijong title cartridge.
STEVENS? K'TI.ES are alo known
Hie world jve-ltunge in price from

yiti

x

SI.OOto740.

:"

.

:

.

Penrl Rtnir tr p cfttoloff dcocrl bins our
complete ,iv i ifld contiiininu: iuformi-tio- u
to b tsl J.
,

Ifeyery

Learning From the Fish.
"That's the tenth 'caii' of sardines
ou have ordered," said the railway;
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you wU(,
imako' yourself BlckT" "I'm not eating
ithem," repllod tho employfo with
genius. "I think I'm cu the
track of a way to get i:iore toopl
Into a street car."
i

strictly observe these
ansimple, rules, the great
loss by Forest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
lic

The J, .1 f ens Arms
P. 0.

minimum..

lie sure your match

2.

Knockout

is

Because it Print3
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party
Why?

jpnr'pipe

.

-

!

For the benefit of sportsmen, we
puuiiDM tue luiiu mug
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect J tine 14, 1912:
Deer with' Horno With grin on- ly; October 1st. to November 15th
Limit, one deer to
off each ypar.
each person, io each lioason
'
Wild Turkey With gun only;
5ih
November 1st. to January
of each year. Limit, four in jpa- session at one time.

t.ti.v.v.

or Created easia
Niti?J
. . .
1

Cl

I

CENTS A MON'IH BY MAIL.

60

earth...
4

Don't build a camp fire
a
againt a tree pr log. Build

small

one where

it.'

MORNING

J4 j

you can

leaves or grass lrom all sides
'

of

m Tsol Co.

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

1

ft

pi

M

arc uncqualcd.

rane

r

They aire flic natura)

Callle. Hopaea,
Sheep and Goafa thrive Xorqusl
rlrou3houl the j;iss

home

oS

all

stock

THE JUOslfJAL.

out before you throw it away.

ashes or throw ypur cigar or
Tbe Maryland baked peach t
stump where there
cigarette
Is
it
aad
mistak
no
poach and
is'nothing to catch fire.
nough to have made'tnw uwufiia of
ii'
the gods water, to hawe made Jove
ljon 1 nuuu a
,awn hi. thunder ad Nvtmb a trt-s
absolutely
araer than
ent for second helptoBaWsaor. anY
lf,av(1 ;t
.. s
Ntver
necessary.
fu
even for a short time without
putting u OUT with water or

tlto Gatno Law.

to

n

EVERYBODY READS

1.

As Is a Peach.

Extracts From

.YER.

9

(3 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Ilav? been making for

resident. $10.00.

1

'

mm

license

and birde license,

Big

lt$

we will
send free

poyerincbiegHmeapd birdb, mi

Farm and

'

a

and is noted for

paper and

iwww -

Pronunciation of Z.
'
capiur
The pronunciation of the letter Z White UrouaeJ-KilH- ug,
nrrdiihited at all
Ws see Is an Americanism. The Engor
iuj"Mu
lish pronunciation la zed, from the old 10$
'
,
times.
.
turn
In
which
jOld French zede,
Thensant,
Iderlved from the Latin zeta, the name
Antelope,
Any
Of the sixth letter of the Greek alpha
Otiail. Wild Pigfon 0
ibet, corresponding to the English zed
pVoi;ieChicken--KiUin- g,
c.ptnr;
Shakespeare in King Lear, act II.
,
ttcene 2, gives the English prpnuncla-jiioning o; injuring yiouiui
which is still in vogueV "Zodl
1

t

Write for samDie
Pages full par.
uuuiurs, etc
Name this

"" ."

&iT"".:
'JV.

hemor-jrhage-

thou

in e

e.

1

fifty-secon-

NEW MEXICO

ttn-im-

tot

"

build b$n (ires.
The wind may come at any
can-n-

t

co.rxirol'.

1( you discover a fire,
if you
put it out if possible;
word of it to the
6

can't, get
earest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warden just as
?uickly as you possibly can

JOUn.AL.

OVER 65

EARS'
NCE

PI

5.Don't

time and start a fire yon

jucrqus

;

-

r

f'

-

T.,nc Marks
Designs

COfVRiGHT3 &C
An?nne
fttplrh and description renf
free wheilier an
iiimiiu.ii
asiMriaiii
imr
qitioklr in
invention prohnbly patetitiiblo.
HANDBOOK on I'aieuti
necuriug patents.
font tree. OMcst ue:ivr forMunn
A Co. recelre
Fnlenifl taken tbrouRh
notice, wll bout ci'arno, ia the
MwdlnK n

Scientific JRniciican.
A

weoklr.
handsottnjlr llltirtratml
of ant soieotltJo Journal.
U
fr.i.r montba,

I

iret

O'erms. f.1 a
Sold by all newmleslerr.

yeir:
MUNN & Go.364Broadwa, fi8V7 York
Branch Oitiea. (J38 F 8t Wabiutou, H. C

ts Minera! Resources
arc Inehausf ive and practically

une.

presents an exsjllea tlef
for the; prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq,
been unexplored in the past are itoy
plowed and

tuirs anq
ln$ Opened up vvith sraiiryiiis
rich mines are beinfl deyeJoped La 4

reduction works, are now In cou?sc
construction and capitalists aQ
anxious to Invest In Sierra CoejkW
Mining.

u
.

r
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